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Appendix 1 

 

Quotes to illustrate the sentiment analysis differences. 

 

(1) Woman 

#武汉封城##抗击新型肺炎第一线#举全国医疗资源支援武汉，支援湖北，还有德国专

家，美国专家……但已得病的人是等不起的，请快一点，再快一点。每一秒都是生

命！！O武汉封城以后，你最担心的是什么？ 

#WuhanLockdown #PreventionAndControl #UseNationalMedicalResources #Support Wuhan 

and Hubei, as well as German experts, American experts... But people who are already sick 

can't afford to wait, please hurry up, hurry up. Every second is life! After the lockdown of 

Wuhan, what are you most worried about? 

 

(2) Woman 

#武汉封城#虽然官方发布了武汉封城的消息，我才知道我小舅在武汉。是因为这两天
我一直在亲人团里面发关于新型病毒感染传播的消息，让大家提高警惕，出门戴口
罩。到夜里收到小舅的回应，他给我发来视频，我感觉他身在武汉没有一点危机感，

我劝他尽量别出去，带口罩，他却告诉我死不了！他问我知道冠性病毒是怎么引起的
吗？我当然是通过官方的新闻钟南山院士的分析告诉他，野味引起的。他却堂而皇之

地告诉我，是外国人投放的病毒，最初是广东那边传过来的，头头是道……我听不下去

了，就挂断了，随后小舅再次发来两遍视频都被我拒接了，我不知该如何改变他的谬

论和无知的态度，我只能在亲友团里面发一系列的报道整个病毒的来龙去脉讲一遍…

这只是小舅一个人的回应，其他人还没有吱声，不知道怎么想的，我太失望了       

#WuhanLockdown Although the official announcement of Wuhan’s closure of the city, I only 
knew that my uncle was in Wuhan. It is because I have been sending news about the spread 

of new virus infection in the family group for the past two days, so that everyone should be 

vigilant and wear a mask when they go out. At night, when I received my uncle’s response, he 
sent me a video. I didn’t feel that he had any sense of crisis in Wuhan. I advised him not to go 
out as much as possible and wear a mask, but he told me that I couldn’t die! He asked me if I 
know how the coronavirus is caused? Of course, I told him through the analysis of the official 

news academician Zhong Nanshan that game is caused by it. He told me openly that the virus 

was launched by a foreigner. It was originally from Guangdong, and it was utterly eloquent... 

I couldn't listen to it, so I hung up, and then my uncle sent the video twice and was rejected 

by me. I don’t know how to change his fallacy and ignorant attitude. I can only post a series 
of reports on the whole virus in the relatives and friends’ group. I know what to think, I'm so 
disappointed       

 

(3) Man 
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//@XXX:额………//@XXX:可怕//@XXX:……//@XXX:我擦//@XXX:什么也挡不住一颗打牌的

心//@XXX:行吧//@XXX:在非重疫区就算了在武汉还这么猛//@XXX:#武汉封城#…昨晚物

业通知，这些人又跑到18楼顶打麻将无惧病毒也无惧寒冷…… 

//@XXX: Uh...//@XXX: terrible//@XXX:……//@XXX: I wipe it // @XXX: Nothing can stop a 

heart of playing cards//@XXX: OK Bar//@XXX: Even if it’s still so fierce in Wuhan in a non-

severely affected area, @XXX:#武汉封城#...Last night the property informed that these 

people went to the top of the 18th floor to play mahjong without fear of the virus or fear. 

cold…… 

 

(4) Man 

#全国确诊新型肺炎病例#我根据刚刚人民网发布的消息，整理了一下目前国内确诊感

染新型冠状病毒后死亡患者的情况。多数是年长和多既往史的男性。翻译：受病毒致

命的多是抵抗力和体质较差的病患。提醒身边的中老年人，他们作为高危群体，特别
要引起防范重视。仅供参考。#疫情地图##武汉封城# 

#NationalCovidNewCases. Based on the news released by People's Daily Online, I have sorted 

out the current situation of patients who have died after being diagnosed with the new 

coronavirus in China. Most of them are older men with many previous histories. Translation: 

The deadliest by the virus are patients with poor resistance and physical fitness. Remind the 

middle-aged and elderly people around them that, as a high-risk group, they must pay special 

attention to prevention. for reference only. #EpidemicMap #WuhanLockdown 
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